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SAY M'ADOO HAS THE CLUB

Omaha Bankers Do Not Care to Dis-

cuss New Treasury Order.

DEPENDS ON SECURITY WANTED

Ilenrr IV. Tatea Snr it Government
Will Itoqnlre tint 78 Per Cent

Security Itnslnrs Will De

Ahnnt n nrtnrr.
Whether or not tho national banks can

continue to keep Bovernment deposits
Trill depend on tho exact nature of the
security required by the United States
Treasury department accordlnK to H. W.
Tate, presldcoit of the Nebraska Na-

tional bank. When It was learned
through newnpnper reports yesterday
that Secretary of the Treasury MeAdoo
had ordered that 2 per cent per annum
Interest must be paid by Kovornment de-

positories on nil Kovrrnment deposits be-

ginning June 1 local bankers took a great
deal of Interest In the matter, and es-

pecially are they Interested to know about
the kind of security that Is to be required.

At first glance It appeared that the se-

curity requirements were to b lightened,
but newspaper reports differed on this
point. One report hod It that In the
future 75 per cent of the government de-

posits mlitht bo secured by high olasa
state, city or county bonds Instead of
by United States government boDds alone.
Another report had It that 70 per cent
would still have to be secured by United,
States government bonds, while the re-

maining 30 per cent could be secured by
high class state, city or county bonds
Acceptable to the secretary of the
treasury.

IraaliM-- m llefnre.
"I am Inclined to think that the first

will be found to be right." said Mr.
Yates, "for I feel that they have sense
enough to know that we can't secure
most of these deposits with government
bonds, on which we get but 2 per cent
interest when they are charging us 2

per cent Interest for the deposits. How-
ever, If they will let the national bankers

ccure 75 per cent of the dopostta with
state, city or county bonds, we will go
ahead and do business on that basis
much as before."

Moat of the bank presidents seen on this
matter were reticent, as they expressed
themselves as having oo desire to talk on
llcAdoo's new order

"We have nothing to say. What can we
say? We can't chanito it," said Senator
Joseph II. Millard, president of the
Omaha National bank. He estimates there
Is about $900,000 of government deposits
In the national banks In Omaha.

"I should rather wait until we get the
circular," said Luther Drake, president
of the Merchants' National bank. "There
might tie a vast dlffernnco between the
meager reports wo get now and the de-

tailed provisions of tho order. So I prefer
to wait until wo get the circular for
definite Information." ,

I) Not Like A'rvr Ilnle.
In spite of the fact that most of the

bankers refused to talk publicly about
the way the new order would affeot them,
It was easily gleaned that most of them
did not like the new regulation, as It
would call for a neat little sum qf Interest
annually from some who have as high
au 1300,000 of government deposits In

their hands. It was also readily discerned
that many of the bankers feel It unjust
that they should pay the government 2

per cent Interest on deposits In view of
the fact that the banks hate saved the
Treasury department the expense of es
tablishing aubtrcosurles throughout the
land. Besides, some complain that those
which hjive had these deposits have been
doing Uncle Sam's clerical work for
nothing, and have been cashing his checks
without charging exchange. But they
wind up by saytrg, "I have nothing to
eay on McAdoo's order, for no's got the
club,"

COUNTY SEALER EXAMINES
ALL QUESTIONED MEASURES

County sealer of weights and measures
Is a new office created by the last legls
lature. County Clerk Dewey has assumed
its duty

According to the law, since Omaha, em
ployes a city Inspector of weights and
measures. Clerk Dewey's activities will
be confined to Douglas county outside of
Omaha. Peddlers and stores are com
pelted to submit to examination of their
colet and measures on demand of the

staler.
Clerk Dewey is directed by the statute

to make an annual trip of Inspection and
to make special trips on demand of any
person who thinks ho Is receiving short
weight. The expense Is 16 be borne by
the owners ot the weights. The clerk
will affix his seal to scales approved
by him.

HOWARD OCHILTREE IS
TRANSFERRED TO GOTHAM

Howard Ochiltree, for twenty-fiv- e

years in the office of auditor of passtn
Ker accounts of the Union Facile, li

been transferred to the general auditing-
department ot the roads of the Harrl
man system, with headquarters In New
York. He started as a clerk and now oo
cuplea the position ot general supervisor
of passenger accounts. In New York he
wit) perfotm similar duties for the entire
system, but will be on the road about
halt of the time.

Before going away Mr. Ochiltree was
presented with a fine leather traveling
bag by his associates and coworkers In
the office.

TO CELEBRATE HUNDREDTH
ANNIVERSARY OF PEACE

As a member for the American commit'
tee for the celebration or the one
hundreth anniversary ot pence among
English speaking peoples, Victor Rote
water has an Invitation to attend a con
ference in relation to the celebration with
visiting delegations from Great BrltUn.
Canada, Australia. Newfoundland and the
city of Ghent, Belgium, In New York
next Monday and to a banquet to be
Btven to the guests, with Andrew CoraesT
presiding, at the Plaxa hotel, Friday,

Iay 9.

COMPROMISE EFFECTED
IN THE NEWSBOY CASE

Chief Probation Officer Mogy Bern
teln conferred with Mayor Dahlman

this afternoon on the case of Dale Rob
trts, son of C. A. Roberts,
who was competing in a paper-selling- 1

contest and was complained of by Ber-ste- in

as being under the ag limit fixed
by statute at which a child may work.
Bernstein suggested that the contest be
completed by the sister
Dole, and this may be permitted. Dale"
father carried. Ills route today and served
fels customers- -

Woman Works
to beat Car

Many ore the clever ruses reported to n
by street car passengers to ride free and
beat the company out of 5 cents. The
most Ingenious plan was employed by a
young woman living near Twenty-fourt- h

and Center streets, who rides dally on
the Crosstown line.

She would board the same car every
morning at 7 o'clock end tender the con-
ductor a $20 gold piece In payment of her
fare. The first morning the conductor
returned the gold coin to tho younif
woman, not having enough money to
make change.

This was the first trip tho conductor
made out of the barns and ho never
carried over flO In change. The second
morning the woman handed the conductor

BRIDGES MAY BE NAMED

Dahlman Will Urge Him to Governor
for Election Commissioner.

NAMES THE JUDGES AND CLERKS

Chief nircnllTe of Stale la Ins
pected Here Soon, Whi-- n An-

nouncement of Appoint-
ment la Inspected.

I.ee Drldges, former city councilman, a
contractor with the firm of Bridges A
Hoye, will be appointed election commis
sioner by the governor If the approval of
Mayor Dahlman and the Dahlman Democ
racy club and numerous democrats car-

ries proper weight with the governor
It has been announced that Governor

Morehead will be In Omaha the latter
part of the week or Monday or Tuesday
of next week to confer with Mayor Dahl-
man on the appointment. Mayor Dahlman
s for Drldges and It Is understood In local is

domocrntio clrclm that the mayor's reo- -

ommendatlon will be approved by the
governor.

"The governor may be here this weok,"
said Mayor Dahlman. "Of course, I don't
know who he will appoint. We are natur- -

lly for Drldges and believe ho would
make a good, square man for that Job."

Others have applied for the position,
naturally," said Bridges. "There Is talk
of appointing a man who Is not ac-

quainted. That, In my opinion, would be
absurd. If a man wont Into the Third
ward to chooso Judges and clerks and
knew nobody In that ward, what assur
ance would ho have of getting honest
men? None."

Bridges knew tho governor wns to ron- -

fer with Mayor Dahlman over tho ap
pointment Ho said he understood that
the governor would approve tho mayor
recommendation, but he wns under the
Impression that tho mayor had not de
cided upon tho applicant he would recom
mend.

The position of election commissioner,
created at the lant scwlon of the legisla-

ture, carries a salary of 13,000 a year, vlth
an assistant at a salary of 11.800 year,
and vests power In tho commissioner tu
appoint all Judges nnd clerks of election.

Business Men Say it
is Time to Change 'Em

It's now time to change 'em. The
weathsr man may not agree to this, but
the consonsus of opinion of Omaha busi-

ness men Is proof of it. B. J. McVann,
manager of the trafno bureau ot me
Commercial club, admits that ho was a
little previous. A few weeks ago ho went
to St Louis, where he found Ihe weather
unusually hot. He changed 'em, ho says,
and when he returned to Omaha he had
to EO to bed tor a few days, nursing a
bad cold. He hasn't entirely recovered.

Ward C. Qlfford, assistant commis
sioner of tho Commercial club, declares
tho tlmo Is proper for change, lie nos
taken stops for relief. E, V. I'arrlsh of
tho publicity bureau Is another who be-

lieves It's Just about the right time.
D. V. Bholes made the ohange this

morning. He put on a vest to avoid too
great a shock. II. A. Tukey also has
prepared for summer. He's been wearing
oxfords for more than a month now A.

L. Reed, George H. Kelly, George K.

Haverstlck, Harry Ryan, C. C. Gcoree
and several other promlnont business men
already have or are preparing lmmeai
ately to don the abbreviated kind.

RALSTON RELIEF FUND

ENJOYS CONTINUOUS GROWTH

When the books of the Ralston relief
fund closed for the day it wns found that
the day's receipts amounted to irn.w.
The new list of contributors follows
Previously acknowledged $17,05.45
M. F. Powell, Brandels Bldg 1.00

Irvln Hupp 6.00
Cash No. SS 1. 00

Sundry subscriptions irom a
friend in Des Moines. la 10,00

Lester Heyn 5.00
Pioneer Paint ana uiass to 6.00
Harry Ijiwrle 6.00
A. C. Harm. Florence, Neb 6.00
Morlts Meyer Cigar Co....v 6.00
II. J, Hughes.,,.... 6.00
Mayor A. Van Der Btoep, Sioux

Center, la
Mrs. Samuel Kats.,.,,
Associated Manufacturing Co., by

H. T. McManus 6.00
W. C. Lyle.. 6.00
Henry Tramps. Stanton, Neb 6.00
Seven contributions from Red

Cloud, Neb., through Rev.
Father Fitzgerald.,., le.oo

George Linsoibuch, Deshler, Neb, 2.60
NaUonal City Bank, Chicago, 111..

through Live Stock Nat'l Bank
Cash No. 39
Cash No. 40
John L. Sutton, New Orleans, La.
Cash No. 41

J, M. Malone, Treasurer Cltltens'
Committee. Havelock, Neb 26I.S0

From a friend In New York,
through C. F. McGrew 20.00

Total Wi0.76

FINED FOR STEALING SILVER

FROM TWO OMAHA HOTELS

Mrs. M. B. Hemsley of Des Moines was
arrested on complaint of Dick Kitchen.
proprietor of the Paxton hotel, who
stated In court that Mrs. Hemsley, while
a guest of the Paxton, had been seen to
confiscate three silver vessels from the
dining rooni and make way with them
by concealing the stolen property In a
handbag. The Loyal hotel, ot which Mrs.
Hemsley was also a patron, offered
charges against her to the same effect.
The woman asserted that she had bought
the property from colored waiters, but
failed to convince the court that such
was the case and was fined t'JO and costs.
O. M. Case, a salesman ot Des Moines
who was (it the company of Mrs. Hems-
ley when arrested, was also taken to the
station, but was dismissed. In court.
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Clever Ruse
btreet Lomnanv

A

iVt gold piece and he could not make
change. She repeated this each morning
for a week.

At the end of the week the conductor j

began to realize she' was "working" him i

for free transportation. Knowing he j

could not put the woman oft the car, he
would have to let her ride free or make
change.

Monday morning the woman got on th I

car and gave him the usual ISO gold '

piece. This time the conductor was right '

on hand with tho chnnge. Heachlng Into '

his pocket ho pulled out I19.P5 In nickels '

and dimes, all wrapped up In $1 packages
and handed them to the woman, Now
she Is reaching her work fifteen minutes
earlier and nlwnys has a pleco
ready to drop In tho box.

County Rehires
Four Men Let Out

by Legislature
Georgo Baler, Dan Frailer, George An-th- e

and O. W. Perkins, formerly em-
ployed In th-- s office of County Clerk
Dewey In checking nil the work done In
Treasurer Urc's office and In other sta-
tistical work, who wcto thrown out of
Jobs by tho recent legislature, have been

to do tho same work by the
Board of County Commissioners.

A list of the duties of these men in the
auditing department compiled by Clerk
Dewey convinced the commissioners that
they were needed and the board has as-

sumed the responsibility of the auditing
of the treasurer's office. A law passed
by the last legislature took from the
county clerk tho authority which he pre-

viously has had to supervise this work.

A Viper In the Htomnoh
dyspepsia, complicated with liver and

kidney troubles. Electric Bitters help
all such cases or no pay. Try them. 50c,

For sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertise-
ment.

Ifyou feel that $30
is about what you want to

pay for your spring suit, it will
be worth your while to look
over the generous variety of
fabrics we offer at that? price.

Tweeds, Cheviots,
Worsteds, Serges,
Mixtures, Stripes. J3.

MADEtoORDEH

An almost endless array of this
season's smartest, creations.
Our cutters and tailors are
keenly alive to those little ex-

tra fads and fancies so much
appreciated by careful dressers.
Their export knowledge insures
complete garment satisfaction.
Why pay more?

NICOIX The Tailor
Jerrents' Sons

209-1- 1 So. 15th St.

STEAMSHIPS.

HAMBURG? .AMERICAN
Largest SSXa. -- Over400 Ship

in the 1.501X819
WORLD TON 3

"IMP ERATO R"
World's Largest Ship

will make her first trip from
Hamburg May 34, arriving
at New York May 31. Sailing
June 7, 11 A. M, EnatAIn
passengers to arrive In LON-
DON and PARIS on sixth
und In HAMBURG on seventh
day. Books now open for
spiison.
lOWXOW, PASIB, EAUBUKO
tlWsstorwald, May 10, 4 p. m.

.May 14, 1 p. m.

mri. May na, io a. m.
IPretorta, May 00, 1 p. m.

Xalsn Auf.Vto, May 89,1 p.m.
Pres. Grant, June 0, 8 a. m.
Umperator, June 7. 11 a. m.
ttVlo. X,ouls, June 10, 10 a.m.
Pres. Unooln, June 14, 3 p. in,
JNew. tfUt cabin only. 'Will
call at Boulogne, tllamburg.
direct ld oabln only.

MEDITERRAN EAN
Olbraltar, nap is and deaoa.
B. B. Hamburg (11,000 tons)

Muy 80, S) a. in.
S. B. Koltke (18,600 tons)

June 3. s 30 a. in.
0. B. Xambarr, July 1, 3 p.m.
B. B. Monks, July 18. luTm.

CRUTBJ3

Around the World
andTnovas tkx

PANAMA CANAL
by Twin-Scre- w Steamship

"CLEVELAND"
(17.000 TONS)

xaiAvnrQ nsw yobs
JANVAKY 27, 1015

lOB DAYS $000 and up.
lUlUttr your iim(nt M)W.
Good rooms will iuoo b taken.

Write for Information.
Hamburg-America- n

Line
150 W. Randolph 8L,

- Mil .IfcU. J .

r tocal ii sent
Trill
Mark

THE LAST 2Idays of the FIRE SALE
Will be the biggest of all! You will be able to buy good
merchandise for nearly a song; don't delay; tho assortment
Is getting smaller.

COME FRIDAY OR SATURDAY.

Ladles Shoes and Oxfords, a llttlo

$8,00,
mussed,

fit
worth up to 59c I

Iindlea' Hhocs, Oxfords nnd Pumps
uorth up to $3.50, QO
at v-- v.

Ladies' Shoes nnd Oxfords of tho
liest makes and styles, d 1 AO
worth to $4.00 .... 4 X fU

noja', Girls' nnd Children's Shoos
at 25S 39S 49i QO
59S 79 i VOC

All tho IjiMllrn' nnd Misses' boat
spring and summer drosses

tho white not and voilo
drosses, worth to C0 QQ
912.B0, at Pe70
All tho best White Lingerie
DrcssOH, worth 910.00 to $12.50,
choice, as long as tl?0 CAthey last, for PeOU
All the beautiful Scrgo Dresses,
ladles' and misses' sizes, worth
regularly $7.50 to tO$12.50, at PoDU
All there is left of tho IIouso
Dressen tiiat are worth A Q
$1.50, at 40C
All there is loft of the IIouso and
Street Dresses, worth to $11.00
ginghams, chambrays and 7Q
poiraleA, at vC
All there Is left of tho Tailored
Waists, worth to $1.00, ng
will go at ZiOC

All there is left of tho Whito
India Llnon Waists, worth 39c(o $1.50, go at

All there is left in the Muslin
Underwear, tho finest in- - JQ
eluded, all go at . . . OiC

y Ladles' Vcwt, worth 20c.
perfect, nt 6c
Ladles' lUack Hose, good fast col-
ors, perfect, at, per r
pair DC
All there is left in tho Ladles'
Suits, worth to rt5 in$12.50, nt P4.40
All there is left in Ladies' Suits,
worth to $17.50, $4 95
Ludles' and Misses' Spring Coats,1
$2.-18- , $11.05, $4.05
and up to pO7D

Last 2 Days

r

Men g Shoes and Ox t O Q
fords, worth to $3,. . P 1 imO

Men's and Young Men's Shoes and
Oxfords, worth to $4. tl - jQt S1.79 Pl0v
Men's and Men's Suits,
good, serviceable garments
worth to $12.00 jj2
Men's nnd Men's Garments,
all wool and well made, worth to
$15.00, will be closed

Men's Suits of finest make and
material, worth to $25 rt QQ
t S8.89 PD.Oi7

Men's $8.00 Slip-o- n $2.95Ilaln Coats

Men's Summer Union Suits
worth (o 85c, a little 33cmussed, at

$1.25 Men's Union Suits
at 59c

Men's Two-piec- e 35cUnderwear, at

$1.50 to $2 Men's Pants, q

good styles and patterns, C

$5.00 and $0.00 Men's Worsted
as long as they rt - QQ

last, at . . 5P1

What is left of .Men's and 15cHoys' Hats, a little mussed

Men's Fine and Work t A
Suspenders XttC

Men's Fine Suspend-
ers, nt 23c
Men's Hose Gr!
Men s IIoso Op
Ma,i'o Klin llnun ........... --t 13 .
,'- - U Wl. MOU

Men's $3.00 Hats, all 75styles and colors .....
Young Men's Pants 45d
Men's Dress and Work 35.Shirts, worth to $1.00, at

Men's Very Fine Shirt,
worth to $1.50, nt TfOC

Tho best lots that we have loft in
Hoys', Girls and Children's Hos-
iery, go on sale at, pair, f--
lcS 2S 3i 1 OC

1414 HARNEY ST.

There will be other smaller lots of goods throughout on
Bargain Counters, at Ridiculously Low Prices, that

you can't help but buy if you attend.

RAPHAEL-PRE- D CO.
of Fire Sale!

Young

Young

tho

"!

75c

1'ants,
eOiv

30c

50c

20c
25c

JLJ,

Real Estate
Bargains

populate the classified sec-

tion of The Bee. The best
land values the greatest
bargains that are to be of-

fered in the western section
of the United States are ad-

vertised in The Bee, the
position of this paper bring-
ing it the largest number of
readers who are interested
in real estate, and who are
qualified financially to
make purchases. Because of
the peculiarly enviable po-
sition of The Bee in real es-

tate and property circles, it
carries the class of advertis-
ing which interests persons
who are looking for land op-
portunities. If you have a
land message to convey to
the great people of the west,
you can get t sent quicker
and more satisfactorily by
using The Bqe. Phone Ty-
ler 1000 or address a letter
to The Bee classified Dept.

Friday Bargains That Economical Buyers Can

not Afford to Miss Get Your Share

Exceptional
Special Values

in Women's
nnd Children's

Shoes and
Oxfords

Your Choice of Any Trimmed
Hat in Cur Great Milliiery
StOC- k-

That sold at
$6.00 and up-

wards; Friday
at

HALF

PRICE
Not a single hat re-

served; the most Ideal as-
sortments ever offered In
Half Price Sale for your
selootlorv. Come early
Friday.

Just Our AVay lleducing Our Stock by Fully Half in 24 48 Honrs'
e Time You Can't Help But . a Pleasing Selection.

Other Reniarkablo Specials Friday.
Four Special Groups Pretty Trimmed Hats, to sell up to $10,

on sale Friday 81.00. 82.05 and $3.05
Artificial Flowers, to soil up

to $1.00 per bunoh, will go on
sale 10c

Interesting Silk Bargain Opportunities
ROUSING HIjACK

Chiffon Dress Taffeta, 36-in-

wide, snap at, yard 58d
7Bc Tub Silks 48c A beautiful

line of 27 and 36-i- n. wash silks,
In neat stripes and checks, just
tho thing for summer waists and
dresses, on sale at, yard . 48

fWomen's Suit Sec
tion Specials

In Domestic Room
Children dresses, well made,

good stripes, ginghams and
percales, values to 95c, 49Women's black and colored pet-
ticoats, values to 89c. .49Women's and Misses' tailored
spring suits, values to $10.00,
at 85.05Women's and Misses silk
dresses, assorted colors, good
summer styles, values to
?8-B-

0 84.05Women's wrappers, well made,
blues, grays, blacks, good
$1.25 values 98Children's rompers, good 35c
values 256'

A Big Line of Staple and
in Domestic Room, y2 to Vz Worth.

Four Pleasing White Goods Specials
Sheer white lawns and mulls,

worth up to 39c yard, 12Ms
chiffons and French mulls,

India and Persian lawns, worth
up to 59c yard 25d

Hugs

Make

mado

made

Wash

Popular Weaves in Wool Dress Fabrics
At Prices Averaging Scarcely Half Retail AVorth.

ltcninanUi Summer Dress Goods, short lengths from the Iota that
sold first, 1 to values to 75c yard, all at ono
price, Friday, per yard 1Rt
Ratines, Serges, Pannmns,

AVhlpcordg and lied ford Cords
all new spring goods,
pieces In tho lot, on sale
yard 38 and 48d

and

In Room
Union Suits, poros knit, bal-brlgg- an

and Jersey rib
at 45 and 35

Girls' Union Suits, all styles and
kinds ..1 45 and 25c

Ladies' Union Suits, In lisle or
cotton, values to $1.00
at 25. 35 and 49d

Room.
good val

10 fiu.uu
Tlnva' T ,rn a PantH Suits nma tmm

up $9

colors, special
Men's

a
ruuus ana u juu x

9 lb, Bur
sacks best Hlh grade Diamond

H Flour nothing; friaer for bread,
pies or caJies, saclc 11.10

10 lbs. best White or Yellow Corn-me- al

l?Mio
i lbs, best hand picked Navy Beans

for ..80o
11 aterro Bouillon Cubes 8So
10 bar Beat-'lSm-A- ll or Diamond- - C

Soap ,.850
10 bars Laundry White

dry Soaap 33 o
7 bars llaskln Bros. Klectrio

Soap , aSo
S cans Oil or Mustard Sardines. .USo
Tall oanj loo
1 cans Milk . ...lOo
The boat bulk Peanut Butter, lb. IBHopit. Starch 4o
T Iba. bulk Starch.. S6o
Teast roam. pa. 3o
AdVn JelL Jallycon or Jello, TVio
Larye bottles Sauce. Pure

Catsup, Pickles.
Mustard or Horseradish, bottle 8

cans Assorted Soups 7Vo
oana Sweet Wrinkled

b. cans Fancy Svwt Snsar Corn So
Ffcncy 2arx Queen Olives, 35c

pkx. Star JCaptha. or Pyramid
Washing Pom tier 19c

The best Tea Slfttnrr. In. 10c
Ooldea Saatos Coffee. 25c
BeaA thm Big Special Barter, Hgt

Butter Takes a Taxable
The best carton or

bulk. lb. 35a
Tomato ana caDDago plants, per

Values In
Furniture

nnd You
Cannot Dupli-

cate at
Rale Prices.

of to

of
81.08.

at

of
remnants,

35

ues

Children's Hats, 3 styles
of rough braids, 69c

values . , 10i

SIIiK SPECIALS
AH Silk Messnllno, 36-in- wide,

$1.00 values, at, yard....78
$1.25 Drees Silks 08c 25 pieces

of fancy stripe dress mescalines
and polkadot foulards, good col-
ors, mostly navies, Copenhagen
and browns, regular $1.00 yard
values, at yard 88

fRemnants and Piece
Goods Greatly

Underpriced
Friday in the Room.
Remnants ginghams, apron

chocks, 7c values 5t
Remnants bleached muslin,

8Vc values Q
Remnants 36-In- ch percales,

12 Vz c values 7,6
Remnants of dress ginghams,
12c values 8

30-ln- black sateen, vaU
ties X06

Made sheets, 72x90, 50c val-
ues 39rf

Galatea cloth, good colors,
12V&C values --inA

Fancy Notions on Sale Friday

Assorted colored
flax, worth up to $1.69 yd., gX

Handkerchief linen Irish ba-
tiste, imported fabrics, values
up to $1.00 yard 59

Cream Colored Serges, Voiles
and Tropical Suitings, 40 to
54-ln- ch wide, valuesup to $1.50, go on sale atyard aa MZA

Iiudlos Gauee Veta, regular or
extra sizes, to 50c values
at 10. 12tt4 and 9

Men's Union Sulfa, to $2.00' val-
ues, at ..98S 60 and 49

Men s Ralbrlggan Shirts and
Drawers, colors and sices, to

values 45 35. 25e

or oq
19 n it - -- j ... 'OO.ffO,

Tho best Country Creamery Butter,per In. ... J

"''?r Table Butter. lb.'.....a5oFancy Crejm rounj American,New lork White or WisconsinCream Cheese, lb. laaThe beat Cheese.par lb. - 393
Tha best Imported Swiss ChiyrVe. a5oNeuf Cheese, each .... .77. . 3oThe No. 1 strictly fresh Country

Esss. per dozen aoa
The Orestest Vegetable Xarksi InOmaha fox th People
15 lbs. best Colorado Potatoes. . .lBo
12 lbs. Fancy Cooking Apples. .. .25oFresh Asparagus, bunch so( bunohes fresh Green Onions... 'oo
1 bunches fresh Pie Plant .... SoFresh Beets, Carrots or Turnips.per bunch 1
Fresh JUdlahes. largo bunches".' lfor looFancy RJpe Tomatoes, lb. .... 'lrv,
1 lbs. Sweat Potatoes ...... loolibs, fancy Shelled Popcorn ...'.0aFresh Peas, quart 10c1 heads Hothouse Lettuce . """ sot larse Green Peppers ioo
Thrown Flics, lb. iaVicFancy Ripe lSeFancy larse Cucumbers,chl looFancy large Grape Fruit,........ ,. 7 Wo

,A.,t1hl"K ,youwant. In Vegetables
of fa 0 100.PXHHAVPX.B HPrnriT

'ar.K.e- - iulcy. sweet Plnevand 10 size special I Qn
dozen 7&

H

tijt

85c Ulack Mohairs Slclllians, 54-ln- ch wide, regular values to
85c yard, at yard 38fr

Summer Underwear Specials
Domestic Friday.

Hoys'

IOcTb

Men's Boys' Suits at Special Prices
Friday in Domestic

Men'B light weight suits, light and dark colors, all sstyles

x ' nooui-ie- a coiors, valuesto 00
Boys' Suits with two pairs pants.' Norfolk 'and double' breasteo?5ll?ht

and dark $3.50 values, a &v
Pants, medium weight, assorted colors and sfzeo, $160 valuesat 81.00

Read Hayden'B Mammoth May Opening Grocery Sale It'sSaving to the People of Omaha of 25 to 50.
rujuu uuvisb

fcsst Qraaolstaa .91.00
48-l- b.

Queen Laur- -

Spark

Alaska Salmon
Condensed

Corn
bast Laundry

pks.
Worcester

Tomato Assorted
Vic

Peas..lOo
quart,

In.
aad

Cheese Bale

Creamery Butter,

Trimmed
regular

Domestic

ISc

Ramies, pure

and

regular

aad

all
$1.00 d.

Imported Roquefort

chatal
best

ana

each

and

from

f, Try Hayden's First


